VICTORIA, BC – The City of Victoria is jumping on the Canucks bandwagon and encouraging citizens to do the same to support the team during the Stanley Cup Finals. Timed with the first game today in Vancouver against the Boston Bruins, the City is offering a variety of Canucks-themed events around town which will run until the final, decisive game.

**Statue Decoration** – Today the statue of Sir John A. Macdonald located outside the Pandora Avenue entrance to City Hall is dressed in Canucks attire to “cheer on” the team during Game One.

**Canucks Flag at City Hall** – A Canucks flag will fly for the run of the Stanley Cup Finals outside the Pandora Avenue entrance to City Hall.

**Chalk Art in the Square** – Weather permitting, a local chalk artist will sketch all of the past and present Canucks logos around the Centennial Square fountain during the Stanley Cup Finals.

**Lunchtime Ball Hockey in the Square** – Today, the public is invited to drop by Centennial Square between 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. to participate in a free game of ball hockey. The “rink” will be outlined in chalk, and nets and equipment will be provided. A lunchtime ball hockey game will take place each weekday during the Stanley Cup Finals, weather permitting.

**City Staff Attire** – Don’t be surprised to see some City staff wearing Canucks clothing to work on game days.

This is the first time a Stanley Cup Final game has taken place in Vancouver since 1994.

Go Canucks Go!
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